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Abstract

The depositions of non sea-salt sulfate and nitrate of both the Asian Continent and domestic

origin were evaluated in the Hokuriku district, central Japan. Evaluation periods were from Decem-

ber +, +333 to March +1, ,***.

Observations were done by using bulk samplers in a plain area and by using a snow boring core

on the high mountain area. Depositions of non sea-salt sulfate in the studying area (+*** km,) were

,.1.-�+*0 kg and contributions of non sea-salt sulfate of the Asian Continent origin were +..*,�+*0 kg.

Depositions of nitrate in the studying area (+*** km,) were +.,*.�+*0 kg and contributions of nitrate of

the Asian Continent origin were *.,/1�+*0 kg.

However, it was considered that acid rain constituents in precipitation at the high mountain area

had a di#erent origin from those in precipitation in the plain area, because the ratio of both non

sea-salt sulfate and nitrate of the Asian Continent origin to sea-salt sulfate in precipitation at the high

mountain was very di#erent from those in precipitation at the plain area.

+. Introduction

Hokuriku district is located in the Sea of Japan

side, central Japan. Winter precipitation in the Hokuriku

district is mainly due to northwestern winter monsoon

that blows from the Asian Continent to Japan. The

precipitation in the plain area in Hokuriku district

due to winter monsoon contains high concentrations

of sea-salt constituents and non sea-salt sulfate

(Honoki and Hayakawa, ,**+). The amount of wet

depositions of non sea-salt sulfate in winter is the

largest in Hokuriku district compared to other

districts in Japan (Fujita, +330).

In Hokuriku district, the area a#ected by precipi-

tation due to winter monsoon expands from the sea-

coast to about +** km leeward. The behaviors of

both non sea-salt sulfate and nitrate in this area are

very important for revealing acid rain problems.

The area a#ected by winter monsoon is not only the

plain areas but also the high mountain areas, for

example, Mountain Tateyama has maximum altitude

of -*** m.

Origins of non sea-salt sulfate in winter precipita-

tion in the plain area in Hokuriku district were both

the Asian Continent and domestic (Honoki and

Hayakawa, ,**+, Honoki et al., ,**+). Concentrations

of both non sea-salt sulfate and nitrate originated

from the Asian Continent in winter precipitation in

plain part of Hokuriku district were reported in about

+* km steps from the seacoast to // km inland (Honoki

and Hayakawa, ,**+). However, no evaluations of

those have not been performed on high mountain area

on Mountain Tateyama, because it is di$cult to take

precipitation samples continuously on high mountain

area especially during winter.

Snow boring core was also collected in spring at

Murododaira (,./* m a.s.l) on Mountain Tateyama,

and deposition data at Murododaira was combined

with bulk precipitation data at plain area. Moreover,

depositions of non sea-salt sulfate originated from

both the Asian Continent and domestic have been

evaluated in every +* km to ,* km steps from the

seacoast of the Sea of Japan to leeward of winter

monsoon. Same evaluations of nitrate have also

been performed.
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In this paper, depositions of non sea-salt sulfate

and nitrate originated from both the Asian Continent

and domestic are evaluated in the +* steps of +* km

square area from the seacoast of the Sea of Japan to

leeward of winter monsoon.

,. Methods and Materials

,.+ Sampling
Sampling sites are shown in Fig. +. Profile of

altitude through a-a’ line of Fig. + is shown in Fig. ,.

Bulk precipitation samplers (open area of ,,. cm,)

were set from station +(abbreviated as St. +) to St. 1,

also at St. +*. St. + to St. 1 were located in the plain

areas in Toyama Prefecture and Ishikawa Prefecture.

St. +* was located at east submontane of Ushiro Tateyama

Mountain Range in Omachi Nagano Prefecture. Station

+* was located at the most leeward part of winter

monsoon. All of these samples of St. + to St. 1 and

St. +* were collected on the same day. Usually, sam-

pling was taken once per ten days (Honoki and Hay-

akawa, ,**+). As St. 2 was set at the national acid

rain observatory, acid rain data at St. 2 was obtained

from Ministry of Environment (Ministry of Environ-

ment, ,**.). St. T was Toyama Science Museum lo-

cated at urban area of Toyama City. Evaluate period

in this study was from December +, +333 to March +1,

,***.

,., Snow boring core sampling and piece selection
Sample at St. 3 (Fig. +) was snow boring core sam-

ple at Murododaira (,./* m a.s.l.), the western slope in

Tateyama Mountain Range. At St. 3 (Murododaira),

all the snows fallen were accumulated from Novem-

ber to next July. Snow boring core sample was col-

lected on May 2 and 3, ,***. About 3 m depth of the

core sample was divided into /* pieces from the bot-

tom. The snow of bottom layer fell in the mid No-

vember +333, and this snow was granular snow.

However, other pieces were compacted snows, and

temperature of each piece was subfreezing. Fifty pieces

of snow boring core collected at St. 3 were selected by

using precipitation data at St. 2 for adjusting observa-

tion period, and deposition data of from 0 to -1 pieces

of core from the bottom were used in this analysis

(Fig -).

,.- Analysis
Samples were kept under +*� until processed in

our analysis. In the analysis, snow samples melted at

room temperature. The melted samples were fil-

trated by membrane filter (pore size of *../ mm), pH

and electric conductivity was analyzed. Anion and

cation constituents were analyzed by an ion chroma-

tography (Shimadzu Co., non-suppressor column

type). The sea-salt sulfate (ssSO.
,�) and non sea-salt

sulfate (nssSO.
,�) were calculated by eq. (+) and (,).

ssSO.
,��Na���SO.

,��Na��seawater (+)

nssSO.
,��SO.

,��ssSO.
,�. (,)

Fig. ,. Altitude profile along the a-a* line in Fig. +.

Location of each sampling station is also super-

imposed in Fig. ,.

Fig. +. Location of studying area, sampling stations

and evaluation areas in Hokuriku district, Japan.

Fig. -. Nitrate contribution ratio of each piece of

snow boring core collected at St. 3.
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Where, (SO.
,�/Na�)seawater is the ratio of SO.

,� concen-

tration to Na� concentration in the seawater.

,.. Evaluation of the Asian Continent origin nssSO.
,�

and nitrate.
Concentration of nssSO.

,� and NO-
� of the Asian

Continent origin from St. + to St. 1 was used from

previous report (Honoki and Hayakawa, ,**+). In

this report, concentration of nssSO.
,� and NO-

� of the

Asian Continent origin at St. + was calculated by eq.

(-) and (.), respectively (Honoki and Hayakawa, ,**+).

nssSO.
,�
�Asian��

Rc,�+�Rc+��Ts�Tn���+�Rc+�Tn

�Rc,�Rc+� (-)

NO-
�
�Asian��nssSO.

,�
�Asian��

Rc+

�+�Rc+� � (.)

Here, nssSO.
,�
�Asian� is the nssSO.

,� concentration of

the Asian Continent origin, NO-
�
�Asian� is the NO-

�

concentration of the Asian Continent origin, Rc+ is the

nitrate contribution ratio (NO-
�/(NO-

� � nssSO.
,�))

(in equivalent concentration) of acid rain constituents

of the Asian Continent origin, Rc, is the nitrate contri-

bution ratio of those which have domestic origins, and

Ts and Tn is the concentration of nssSO.
,� and NO-

�

in precipitation, respectively. As parameters for eq.

(-) and (.), *.+. and *./3 were used for Rc+ and Rc, at

St. +, respectively (Honoki and Hayakawa, ,**+). The

value of *.+. for Rc+ was mean value (weighted mean

by precipitation) of nitrate contribution ratio of new

snow collected at St. + (Honoki et al., ,**+) and *./3 for

Rc, was calculated from bulk precipitation observa-

tion from Jun / to November 3, +332 at St. + (Honoki

and Hayakawa, ,**+), respectively.

Concentration of sea-salt constituents, for exam-

ple ssSO.
,�, decreased in accordance with the increase

in the distance from the seacoast in the plain area

(so-called inland e#ect), and regression equation (/)

was calculated.

ssSO.
,��/+.,exp��*.*,,L�� (/)

Here, ssSO.
,� is the concentration of sea-salt sulfate

(unit is meq l�+), /+., is the concentration of ssSO.
,� at

St. + and L is the distance from the seacoast (km) and

�*.*,, is the decrease coe$cient. The distance from

the seacoast is the distance from each station to the

seacoast in Hakui City parallel to the a-a* line in Fig. +

Concentrations of both the nssSO.
,�
�Asian� and

NO-
�
�Asian� also indicate inland e#ect. Moreover, de-

crease coe$cients of the regression equations of those

were the same as that of ssSO.
,� (Honoki et al., ,**+).

From above results, ratio of nssSO.
,�
�Asian� to ssSO.

,�

(nssSO.
,�
�Asian�/ssSO.

,�) and NO-
�
�Asian� to ssSO.

,�

(NO-
�
�Asian�/ssSO.

,�) take constant value in plain area.

The value of nssSO.
,�
�Asian�/ssSO.

,� and NO-
�
�Asian�/

ssSO.
,� at St. + was +.+, and *.+2,, respectively (Table

+). Then, concentrations of nssSO.
,�
�Asian� and

NO-
�
�Asian� from St. , to St. 1 were calculated by using

eq. (0) and (1) (Honoki and Hayakawa, ,**+).

nssSO.
,�
�Asian��ssSO.

,�

��nssSO.
,�
�Asian��ssSO.

,��St. + (0)

NO-
�
�Asian��ssSO.

,�

��NO-
�
�Asian��ssSO.

,��St. +� (1)

Mean concentrations of nssSO.
,�
�Asian� and NO-

�
�Asian�

at St. 2 were calculated by eq. (0) and (1), because

ssSO.
,� concentration at St. 2 was the same as the

calculated concentration by regression equation (/)

(Fig. .). Mean concentrations of nssSO.
,�
�Asian� and

NO-
�
�Asian� at St. 3 and St. +* were calculated by eq. (-)

and (.), because ssSO.
,� concentration at St. 3 and +*

were very di#erent from regression equation (/) (Fig.

.). As a parameter for eq. (-) and (.), Rc+ at St. 3 and

St. +* was *.+*. It was determined by mean of +.

samples data of new snow collected at St. 3. The

value of Rc, at St. 3 and St. +* was *.-/. This value

was calculated from acid rain data in summer (from

April . to October ,, ,***) at St. T. The ratio of

nssSO.
,�
�Asian�/ssSO.

,� and NO-
�
�Asian�/ssSO.

,� at St.

T was also calculated by using eq. (-) and (.) to com-

pare these values to those at St. + (Table +). As a

parameter for eq. (-) and (.) at St. T, the value of Rc+

and Rc, was *.+. and *.-/, respectively.

,./ Calculation of Deposition in each mesh box
Ten mesh boxes of +* km squares each were set

from the seacoast to +** km leeward of the northwest

winter monsoon (Fig. +). Deposition of mesh box +

was calculated by the mean deposition between St. +

and St. , data. Depositions of mesh boxes from , to 1

were calculated by the deposition from St. - to St. 2,

respectively. Deposition of mesh box 2 was calcu-

lated by the mean deposition between St. 2 and St. 3.

Fig. .. Changes of nitrate contribution ratio of bulk

samples collected between St. T and St. 3. Open

box and solid line indicates precipitation by winter

type. Solid circle and broken line indicates by

low pressure. Plot of altitude at both 31* m and

+3-* m is located between St. 2 and St. 3.
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Deposition of Mesh box 3 was calculated by the depo-

sition at St. 3. Deposition of mesh box +* was calcu-

lated by the mean deposition between at St. 3 and St.

+*.

-. Results and Discussions

-.+ Nitrate contribution ratios in the pieces of snow
boring core

Nitrate contribution ratio (Honoki et al., ,**+) in

each piece of snow boring core collected at St. 3 is

shown in Fig. -. The x-axis shows nitrate contribu-

tion ratio and y-axis shows each piece number of

snow boring core. The piece number + means the

bottom sample and number /* means the surface sam-

ple. Values of the nitrate contribution ratio ranges

from *.** to *.-, in the evaluation period.

Figure . shows examples of relationship between

altitude and nitrate contribution ratios by bulk sam-

ple at St. T and St. 3 in October ,**-. Cases of precipi-

tation due to low pressure and winter monsoon were

superimposed in Fig. .. Nitrate contribution ratio

which indicates high value in the precipitation is due

to low pressure, and the ratio which indicates low

value in the precipitation is due to winter monsoon at

St. 3. Low values of nitrate contribution ratio means

that origin of acidic constituents (nssSO.
,� and NO-

�)

are mainly derived from the Asian Continent and high

values of the ratio means that origin of acid rain

constituents are domestic (Watanabe et al., ,**+).

Moreover, medium values of the nitrate contribution

ratio suggested that both the Asian continent and

domestic origin acid rain constituents were mixed in

snow. It is suggested from Fig. - that precipitation

due to both low pressure and winter monsoon fell in

winter at St. 3.

-., Precipitation and ssSO.
,� concentration

Amount of precipitation and ssSO.
,� concentra-

tions (weighted mean by precipitation) at sampling

stations in evaluation period are shown in Fig. / and

Table +. The x-axis indicates the distance from each

station to the seacoast in Hakui City parallel to the a-a

* line in Fig. +. Amount of precipitation from St. + to

St. 2 during the sampling period ranged from 0.0 mm

to 31. mm. Amount of precipitation at St. 3 and St. +*

was -,/3 mm and --* mm, respectively. The concen-

trations of ssSO.
,� at St. , to St. 2 decreased with

exponential function due to the inland e#ect. Equa-

tion (/) in Fig. / indicated regression function of

ssSO.
,� concentration in plain area, which was calcu-

lated based on the data from St. , to St. 1 (Honoki and

Table +. Acid rain observation data at each station (from December +, +333 to March +1, ,***).

(Unit) St. + St. , St. - St. . St. / St. 0 St. T St. 1 St. 2 St. 3 St. +*

Distance from the

seacoast*

Amount of precipitation

(km)

(mm)

*4*

0.0

140

102

+/4,

3,2

,.4.

2,0

-+4*

11*

.-40

1+1

./4*

0,/

/,4.

1-*

004*

31.

2/4/

-,/3

+*342

--*

ssSO.
,�

nssSO.
,�

nssSO.
,�
�Asian�

nssSO.
,�
�Domestic�**

NO-
�

NO-
�
�Asian�

NO-
�
�Domestic�***

(meq l�+)

(meq l�+)

(meq l�+)

(meq l�+)

(meq l�+)

(meq l�+)

(meq l�+)

/+4,

1,42

/14+

+/41

-+43

34-

,,40

.,4+

2/4+

.14*

-24+

,143

140

,*4,

--40

0,4.

-14/

,.43

,-42

04+

+141

-.4+

0041

-24*

,240

,.42

04,

+240

,243

0040

-,4,

-.4.

,/40

/4,

,*4-

+24.

0/43

,*40

./4.

,,43

-4.

+340

+24*

1,4+

,-4*

.34+

-*4,

-41

,04/

+04*

0+4*

+142

.-4,

,-43

,43

,+4*

+*41

/+4*

+,4*

-34+

+34/

+43

+140

-4,

,14+

+24*

34,

043

,4*

.43

,4/

.14+

+-4*

-.4+

,*4/

,4+

+24.

NO-
�/(NO-

��nssSO.
,�)

nssSO.
,�
�Asian�/ssSO.

,�

NO-
�
�Asian�/ssSO.

,�

*4-*

+4+,

*4+2,

*4,/ *4,2 *4,1 *4,2 *4,0 *4-*

+4,2

*4,*2

*4,2 *4,2 *4,*

/4/1

*40+3

*4-*

/4-*

*420-

* Distance from the seacoast is the distance from each station to the seacoast in Hakui City parallel to the a-a* line in Fig. +

** nssSO.
,�
�Domestic� � nssSO.

,� - nssSO.
,�
�Asian�

*** NO-
�
�Domestic��NO-

� - NO-
�
�Asian�

Fig. /. Amount of precipitation and concentration of

ssSO.
,� at each sampling station. The x-axis

indicates the distance from each station to the

seacoast in Hakui City parallel to the a -a* line in

Fig. +. Solid box and solid line indicates

concentration of ssSO.
,�. Open circle and solid

line indicates amount of precipitation. Broken

line indicates regression equation (/) of concen-

tration of the ssSO.
,�.
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Hayakawa, ,**+). Concentration of ssSO.
,� at St. 3

was lower in observation than that in calculation by

regression equation (Fig. /). This result suggested

that low concentration of ssSO.
,� at St. 3 was caused

by the altitude e#ect. Sea salt sulfate concentration

at St. +* was the lowest compared to the other sta-

tions.

-.- Concentrations of nssSO.
,� and NO-

�, and ratios of
nssSO.

,�
�Asian�/ssSO.

,� and NO-
�
�Asian�/ssSO.

,�

Concentrations of nssSO.
,� and nssSO.

,�
�Asian� are

shown in Fig. 0A and Table +. Concentrations of

NO-
� and NO-

�
�Asian� are shown in Fig. 0B and Table +.

In Fig. 0A and 0B, the x-axis indicates the distance

from each station to the seacoast in Hakui City paral-

lel to the a-a* line in Fig. +. The concentrations of

nssSO.
,� and NO-

� at St. 3 were the lowest compared

to the other stations (Fig. 0A, 0B and Table +). How-

ever, the concentration of nssSO.
,�
�Asian� was higher at

St. 3 than at St. 2, while NO-
�
�Asian� was lower at St. 3

than those at St. 2 (Fig. 0A, 0B and Table +).

Ratio of nssSO.
,�
�Asian�/ssSO.

,� at St. +, St. T and

St. 3 was +.+,, +.,2 and /./1, respectively (Table +).

Ratio of NO-
�
�Asian�/ssSO.

,� at St. +, St. T and St. 3 was

*.+2,, *.,*2 and *.0+3, respectively (Table +). These

results suggested that acid rain constituents in pre-

cipitation at the high mountain area had a di#erent

origin from those in precipitation in plain area.

-. . Depositions of nssSO.
,� and NO-

� of both the
Asian Continent and domestic origin

Figure 1A and Table , shows depositions of

nssSO.
,� of both the Asian Continent and domestic

origin in the each mesh (+* km square, Fig. +A). Dep-

ositions of nssSO.
,�
�Asian� in each mesh decreased with

increase in the distance from seacoast, from mesh + to

1. However, depositions of nssSO.
,�
�Asian� was the largest

in mesh 3 (in high mountain area) compared to those

in the other meshes. Depositions of nssSO.
,� and

that of the Asian Continent origin in the all mesh

boxes (+*�+** km,�+*** km,) were ,.1.-�+*0 kg and

+..*,�+*0 kg, respectively (Table ,). Depositions of

nssSO.
,� of the domestic origin in the all mesh boxes

were +.-.+�+*0 kg. Sulfur dioxide emission in China

is estimated about ,*�+*3 to ,/�+*3 kg (Streets et al.,
,**+). These amounts are about ,* to ,/ fold of those

in Japan. However, it is revealed from our results

that deposition ratio of nssSO.
,� between the Asian

Fig. 0. Concentration of nssSO.
,� and NO-

� at each sam-

pling station. Plate A and B show concentrations

of nssSO.
,� (open box and solid line) and NO-

� (open

circle and solid line) at each sampling station,

respectively. Concentrations of nssSO.
,�
�Asian� (solid

box and broken line) and NO-
�
�Asian� (solid circle and

broken line) at each sampling station are also

superimposed in plate A and B, respectively.

Fig. 1. Depositions of nssSO.
,� and NO-

� of both the

Asian Continent and domestic origins in each mesh

box. Plate A and B show depositions of nssSO.
,�

and NO-
�, respectively. Solid bar and half tone bar

indicate depositions of the Asian Continent origin

and domestic origin in each mash (each area is +**

km,), respectively.
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Continent origin and domestic origin was almost +: +.

Figure 1B and Table , shows depositions of NO-
�

of both the Asian Continent and domestic origin in

each mesh (+* km square, Fig +A). Total depositions

of NO-
� and those of the Asian Continent origin in the

all mesh boxes were +.,*.�+*0kg and *.,/1�+*0kg,

respectively. Depositions of NO-
� of domestic origin

in the all mesh boxes were *.3.1�+*0 kg (Table ,).

.. Conclusion

The depositions of nssSO.
,� and NO-

� that are

originated both in the Asian Continent and domestic

regions like Hokuriku district, central Japan were

evaluated in +* mesh boxes of +* km square from the

seacoast to the leeward of northwest winter monsoon.

Depositions of nssSO.
,� and those of the Asian Conti-

nent origin in the all mesh boxes (+*** km,) from

December +, +333 to March +1, ,*** were ,.1.-�+*0 kg

and +..*,�+*0 kg, respectively. Depositions of NO-
�

and those of the Asian Continent origin in the all

mesh boxes were +.,*.�+*0 kg and *.,/1�+*0 kg, re-

spectively. Deposition ratio of nssSO.
,� of the Asian

Continent origin to those of domestic origin in study-

ing area was almost +: +, though sulfur oxide emission

in China was ,* to ,/ fold of those in Japan. More-

over, it was considered that acid rain constituents in

precipitation at high mountain area had a di#erent

origin from precipitation in plain area.
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* Each mesh area is +** km,.

** Sum of areas from mesh + to mesh +* are +*�+** km,�+*** km,.
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